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of the world would resume ugnln, to 

ia greater *kl«nt Ihuti at the pri<aeiil, 
tati<l Auierl* .* would he * ailed upon 
lo supply much foodstuffs to the 
countrl*>* w|*«re ou account of war 

{the liuivesl- *re ’.eIng uegl«<'ted

but the tier man Heel has no 
haven but the Gerumu bar-

this reason, it is predicted that 
matter succosa Gcruiuuy's 
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LONDON, Aug II l.nglaud lias 
asked the Austrian ambassador to 
explain th« presence of Austrian 
forces <>n the French horde*. No re
ply has been mad«.

Il Is expected that the III Itisi* am 
bassndor In Austria will demand bls 
passports If no satisfactory cxplsna- 
Out* Is mad«

In these days of ultimatums, Uncle 
Hain I soon to receive one from 
Kltitnulh Fulls, detuundliig that be 
pit It up it few planks and stringers 

land build a bridge across the catiui 
ut Eleventh street, 'll*« council Mon
day ordered City Attorney Hutenlc 

iti> druft such an order.
Until it I* known positively what 

the government Intends to do re- 
'Kurdlng this structure, It is Impossible 
to proceed with the Improvement ot 

¡Eleventh street.
The council lastI 

usscssnii nt rate in 
¡district us follows:

Abutting lot, 65 
back, IU per cent; third lot. 
cent, and twenty remaining, 

■ ent.

lot 
per 
l»«r

Ariurdliix to Abel 
ut th« K Is mu'll Waler 
lion, the faruier* this 
twtt opportunity liny 
m resp the bvueflt» id iba Inervase In >«t au«wer«d Italy * 
the prie«» of foodstuffs If they will 
refrain from * mitra* llug their crop* 
to commission men, allowing the mid 
dlrmi-n, etc . to reap the profita

’’European <ondltlon* seaiu
of

not
an
of

general fund with a total close to 
tl.000,000.

The Union Prln'ers' Home at Col
orado Fprlnga Is set down at an ad
ditional 11,000,000 It costs about 

,»100,000 a your tn 'nalntaln till 
home.

The average earning per member, 
according to today's report. Is 31,- 
042 a year; average death age, 48.7 
■ nd the death rate twelve per 1,000.

These last figures. It was explsln- 
od, ure the result of an active cam
paign for better sanitary conditions 

¡In composing rooms nnd the shorten
ing of the work dsy.

Los Angele* and Washington,

í. I. COMMISSION SENDS MEN
first step towards an Investi- 
of tbe rates charged by the

Power company

night made I!*• Los Angeles and Washington. D. 
the Third street , the first thing opened tbe fight 

to secure the 1915 convention Wash- 
wben 
annl-

per < eiit, second pngton wants tbe convention 
—’ * 4 ‘

3

11 — Eyes of 
tbe country 

Ohio today.

that city celebrates Its 100th 
versary.

Loa Angeles wants the 
because It has never had 
convention and because 
that the 
next year 
attraction 
delegates.

I

The 
, cation 
'('allfornla-Oregon
l.ere will soon be takeu. Wednesday
night two engineers of tbe state rall- 

fioad commission erached here to
■ heck over the compsny's inventor
ies of It* physical condition.

1' Is upon the physical valuation 
that the commlaaion bases 
adjustment Investigations.

| Last year tbe company
■ omplete Inventory of all of

'ings in Oregon, In order to ascertain 
its physical valuation. The two en
gineers coming here have just com
pleted checking over tbe inventory of 
the Medford division.

It* rule

made a 
Its hold-

tor the purpose of meeting the voters' 
and telling them of this new law that 
I have initiated," said Dr. Parker 
today. "1 want to tell every man, 
and woman, in Oregon how they are 
being systematically misled by the 
dental truat. 1 want the people to 
know that they will be benefitted 
very greatly by putting thia dental 
tn.it out of business. Then they will 1 
not be compelled to go lo tbe dental 
trust and 
work.

"When 
this law,
get 10,000 names signed to tbe peti
tion, but in four days we got 17,190 
uami-s. In my judgment that shows 
what tbe people think of a dental 
board which is running a little dental 
trust of Its own."

TROOPS MASS 10 INVAOE FRANCE
BUSHIAN FORCEN ADVANCING

TOWARD I.EMBURG VIA
STYR V ALLEY'

pay

we
we

an «»xborbltant price for I
Istarted out to initiate 

bad just eight days to

1915 
an I.
It believes 
Exposition

event 
T. U.

Panama-Pacific 
would be the biggest side 
any city could offer the

I MN’AL ART WORK
TO BE EXHIBITED

KI.YVIATH PEOPLE
ARE ON PROGRAM i

_______
Thirteen special trains and a special Klamath Falls people are to have

¡ocean steamer have all been arranged the privilege of saeing what local 
! tor to carry crowds to tbe Walla

Each city had a big delegation of Wal1“ ’’'ro",le‘ Hhow, according .art. 
. . _ Sz. Ik. ..II...- 1.'« ,. »... Ail.lz.lt,. ....... e..l rr

talent can produce in the way of real

to 
protnls» great probability of high 
prices for farm products durlug tbe 
sell fe* months." said he 
ibsl reason. It seems advisable 
our farmer* to decline to contract 
tbe ssle of meats, grain and 
Istoes In advance

Instead they should hold 
sain» until satisfactory markot 
dill *U* Sil 
rash only 
not gst ss high prices as the middle 
man would but they, would ellrn- 
mate his big profit mid would help 
to nrak>> lower prices for the con
sumer by thus •bulling the s|-ec*e- 
Istor out of a chance to corner any 
an* commodity and run the price way 
up

Whatever the Increase In price 
may be. tbe farmer, who la tbe pro
ducer, should receive It. and bo can 
by bolding aud selling for rash As 
far as that la <umeruvd. tbe various 
Uvlgbbothoods might unite, aud help 
each other iu tbe work, etc., so as 
to make lustier« easier all arouud al 
the time wbeu prhee may soar " 

ibe German fleet, large though it 
1« Is kept "I* tb<- defensive with the 
allied French and English fleets at
tacking It. In case of a repulse by 
the Germans, the French and English

"For 
for 
for 
P<»

the
< as- 

obtained. and sell for
In this case, they might

THE LIFE CAPEE!

Fsrty-shth School Year Open« 
SEPTRHBi-R i8th, iqm

Writs for illustrated too-page Book 
let. Itti I it i (.AWi i H." and for Cata- 
k>| containing lull Information.

DtgTH < u> r. AOMICULIubi 
Agioriomy, Animai Hu*bsndiy .Dairy Hu«- 
bandry. Poultry HuvtwuiJry. Horticulture. 
Agr iltutr for leather* lOfrrSTRV, 
I 1 , Nt-.FklNG HOME ECO
mjmk s t io'tievtk Science, DoiMstk Art. 
El i - ■ ... Irrigati n.
Highway, Me I ml* al, t'.hemkal, Mining. 
Cetani ■> t oMMIRtl PHARMACY 
IhDUMWIAI. Ahls

I c.uf ««/ ( «arici -Agrkulture, Dairy 
ing. Home M iner«' Coutse, Industrial 
Art», Forestry. Buxine*» Short Course.

Uthool»f .ifati,-—Piane, String. Hand 
Voue Culture.

Farmer« Bu*..,«» Court« bv M«>l tr«s 

addrVM TIIK HKiitSTaAa. 
(tarlilo**) Corvatti«. Or«*os

■'»planation of th« 
Italian property at 
the bombardment

A bitter a ut i - A i* »t t tn n feeling ex 
1*1« here

COLUMBUS, O.. Aug 
politicians throughout

I were turned towards
whet* voters cast their ballots in the

|first »tate-wldc primaries In the hi»- 
lory *>l tbe stat« Tbe national a»- 

|p«"t of today's urimarles is due to 
lo. tin r United 8’iites Senator Josnph

boosters on hand today. Itoïb have ' ,,udle> E*‘“' 8tblet,c 
headquarter, at tbe Narr.ngam.ett . •* ,be 8bo*’ *1,0 18 b*re tor ,be daz’ 

At 12 30 the convention adjourned .
til tl’-zl ..Z.-zt- .. I-----

—

Hill HHEIJt, Aug II 
preparing a peremptory 
Germany withdraw her 
tl.e I lut < I* frontlet

Austria has
deiuund for 
destruction 
Antlvnrl during i*’-reker, of Cincinnati, whn sacks to I 

for the ! 
United |

there- OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-1
out ¡LLiiE, Corvallis, Aug 11.—The most ' 

useful food for camp -ind trail is that, 
that < entail** th ■ most nourl*hm-ut itlclpated in the rodeo here, are under 
will* the least amount of bulk. These i contract to be on the Walla Walla 
condition» Hunt the choice that can 'bill, ¡resides Tex McLeod, the Stan- 
wisel* bo made or available eatnj* leys. Baldwin, Blancetts and other 
fo« d material, but considerable va-¡riders, ropers and bulldoggers of

until Wednesday morning.

be 
on 
of

Holland Is 
demand Hist 
troop«

op- 
of

The library ¿lub rooms will 
open both afternoon and evening 

The steamer will carry a crowd fr^m i Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
Coos Bay, and the Coos Bay band 1 this week. Members of the Art Club 
will play at the show 

l'be frontier celebration will last ¡charge.
a week, beginning September 14th.
The first three days will be harneis 
and'track events, and on the lait 
three day* tbe rodeo event* will be 
held. Art Acord, Vera McGinnis, 
Earl Simpson and others who par-

this week, 
and Women's Library Club will be in

charge of the 
an unexpected

i

The committee in 
are exhibit reports 
nmber of good paintings on hand. 
The pictures on display will be a de
lightful surprise.

All are asked to come and see that 
Klamath county is as much in 
lend In this as In other lines.

the

I "com« back" as a candidate
| r< publican nomination for
State** senator.

Foraker's candidacy make*
publican senatorial tight stand 

¡In national prominence. He Is 
from' bJr Warren G. Harding.

'Marlon, former Lieutenant governor,
land Itglph I* Cole, of Findlay, former 
j congressmans

The questions "Can Foraker com«
¡hack’" and "Can he efface the mem-|teliy Is shown In the following list world fame.
|«ry of the Standard Oil letters’” are ,f,f supplies prepared by the entertain-1 The events will be held at a half 
being asked by every politician. He;'nx magazine writer, Stewart Edward mH« fack, which is completely en- 

... ,, ... ,, .¡made his fight as an out-and-out I White, and given as one example of a circled by the.grandstand.
" l|U Uli A I) U la« .la. — 1 - a_F h I stand patter of the old school Hard-''“i nt h’s camp rations. In the popular!« boxing arena will be erected, and

tele.* vote, according to a

With the recounting of tho votes 
II* the stipulated precincts In Marlon 
county, 
Justice McNary are still tied 
gained
gram received by llenaon

In addition to the Mar loir precluct* 
recouuls have tn be made In the fol 
lowing prsclncta:

Seven In Multnomah, throe In 
Grant, two In Lincoln, two In Wash
ington. four In Tillamook, two In 
Hood River, and one In Jackson and 
I nn» counties

xoxst it ix the:
HARTON I.tust IT

■

I

* i<>ii tbe grout* I tinti t’ie plaintiff | y 
(ailed to prove that a valid contract ¡ 
had been entered Into between blm-{* 
self and the Bonanza senooi district, 
Juda» Benson <>h Tuesday granted 
th« nonsuit motion of Charles J. 
Furgu»on. attorney for the school dis
trict

Tbe plaintiff. T A Barton, brought 
suit against the district to recover 
n year's salary as teacher and 1500 
damages He 
hiring him. and 
leach, the directors cancelled the con
tract. leaving him without n school, 
and hired Ray I*, Burk In his stead

alleged that after 
he had come here to

i

At night

CO. A. I
Ho entered the ¡Avu 11 

the I Flour 
Cole made his flfcht jm«al as

ilng always has be«n a strong sup-
I porter of Foraker
¡lace after a conference with 
former scuator.

'• as a
In 

I ar«:
Hogan, running on his record In of
fice; former Congressman John J. 
Lentz, of Columbus, who advocates 
government ownership of teleg-nph 

{lines; and John 1.. Zimmerman, of
Hprlngfield.

Two warm gubernatorial enm- 
{palgn* were waged Governor Jim«i 

„1 «’ox. «neklng rcnomlnatlon. Is op- 
!posed to Conarewiman J. J. Whitacre, 
'who attacked Cox as the "builder of 
the greatest political machine In th« 

¡history of the state.”
In th« republican field are Frank 

tl Willis, former congressman, of 
Ada, and I is vid Tod, of Yout gston. 
former state senator. Most of their 
• peeches have been featured by de
nunciation of the democratic cdtnln-!,OK’‘,b,‘r *'»,1* directions for carrying. | 

. 1st ration.
A. I. Garford, candidate for the 

progressive nomination for senator, 
we* not opposed In the primaries to
day.

protectionist.
the democratic M-natorlal I e
Attorney General Timothy

held
' 8.

Popular Pair WhI
Quite a surprise was sprung on the ' 

people of Klamath Fall* when former' 
< ouncllnian Herbert J Savidge and I 
Mrs Jessie Anna O’Farrell were mar
ried Tuesday at the Presbyterian 
mkns« Both are well and favorably 
known here, where they will make 
their home, at least for the present.

si in i x\ till is
NOV IN Al'HTRIA

bulletin ''amp Cookery, by! lb" amateur boxers from Multnomah. 
Milam. iSeattle, Victoria, Vancouver. Coluni-

plain, pancake and <orn-! bus. Olympia. Walla Walla. 8pokana, 
desired--If pounds.
bacon or boned hamMeat- 

unds.
lllca-
Baking powder—one-half pound. 
Saccharine—150 tablets
Sugar—two pounds. 
Cereal—eight pounds 
Raisins -one pound 
Sait and |>epper, 
Beans five pounds.
F.rbwurst—three pounds.
Dried vegetables—two pounds.
Dried potatoes—two pounds 
Bakers eggs—one cun. 
The combined weight Is 

sixty-five pounds.
Many, substitutions can be

IM
eight pounds.

I Loa Angeles and Portland Newsboys 
Athletic Clubs and Joe Sax's and But
ler’s schools will contest for prizes

I In an elimination contest. Evans 
»on fame in the welterweight di
vision, fighting 17S fights, so he is 

|eapable of staging this big mitt ex- 
1 blbitlon.

UNION SUNDAY
SCHOOL EXCURSION

Homo From Ncsmla
Charles Baldwin came In Tuesday 

from the vicinity of Virginia City, 
Nevada. where he has been for a year 
in Hie Interests <>f the Klamath-.Ne
vada Mining company. He says the 
local concern's mine has many ad- 
v uni ages over others In that section

I

a. Million German Soldiers AreHalf
Being Mobilized for the French 
Invasion, Hay luste Telegram*. Aus
trian Troops Are Driven Back by 
the Czar’s Forces*. Big Battle Is 
Expected In Alsatian Country

PARIS, Aug. 11.—The war office 
today announced that tbe French 
have been compelled to evacuate Mul- 
hauaen, after taking it from tho Ger
man*.

The French forces which advanced 
jupon Neu Brelsach were pushed back 
to Mulbausen by an overwhelming 
German force and were forced out 
ot that city. They are now fighting 
in the suburbs.

The German army neg-th ot Neu 
Dreisach numbers over 300,000, ac
cording to the lateet advice*. Tbe 
outcome of the Mulbausen fight mo
mentously affect the German plans, 
for If tbe Germans can repol the 
French and join this army to the 
Loraine army. It can attempt an ln-

■ vaalon of France via the southern 
gateway.

The joining of these two forces 
will give Germany a unit of half a 
million men. This I* believed to be 
the force with which Germany had 
originally planned to invade France

May Get Colony
W. P. Curtla, of the Curtis k 

ley Realty Co., inc., accompanied by 
ex-Postmaster E. C. Ahlstrom, wife 
and daughter, returned home Tues
day from an extended trip to San 
Francisco and other California points 
Ostensibly the trip was made to 
further interest a colony of Swedes 
and Italian-Swiss to locate and en
gage in the dairying industry in this 
seclton. in the San Joaquin and the 
Satna Clara valleys. Mr. Curtis states 
that a number of dairymeu have fine 
herds of Holstein , and Jersey stock 
and are paying 330 per acre rental 
for the land. These people, he says 
are desirous of getting where land 
values are less and they appeared 
very much pleased with his descrip
tion of conditions in this country.— 
luike County Examiner.

L’t-

PARIS, Aug. 11.—Tbe war office 
admits tonight that the Germans are 
advancing towards Stelny, where 
they will attempt to cross tbe Muese.

Frontier engagements are pro
gressing at Longwy, Moutmedy and 
Marviile, in France; and Virtum, in 
Belgium. This indicates a German 
mass movement to force entrance to 
France across tbe Muese.

There are scant details given out. 
but officials admit that the German 
force is very large.

Thursday la the day for the union i -------- --
Sunday school excursion on Upper Install« Compenwin 
luike. Children under 14 years of For some time the Orphpus The-

Over 14 years, 50 cents at re has had more or less trouble in 
the 
the 
of

about «° fr<*- 
will be charged for tbe round trip, projecting tho pictures

made! The committee will be pleased ifiscreen. owing to variation 
ahlle maintaining the general plan 1 P,rent* win <° wlth tbe,r cblldren, 1 power furnished. The 
of the ration*, such as coffee for tes. wh*re u *• Possible, so as to reduce this playhouse will not 
eggs for meat, etc The relative quan- ,be possibility of accident to tbe min-1 
titles In which exchanges are made *niuni-

------ Ibooking and serving camp food, are 
'given upon request sent to the Ex- lunch.

I tension Division. O A. C.. Corvallis,'
ltl,.x„„ about 8:15 a.

_ 6:30 p. m. Hacks
Fifth and Main and

CLOTHES Hi«ht streets. Here 
portunity for a day’s

I

———
OHIO I’RINONERS

WEAVING

COLUMBUS. O . Aug 
istate of Ohio is to make 
ilta wards In the different 
tut Ions Six new looms

11.—The 
clothes for 
state insti- 
have

CKTTBNJE, Aug 11.—Monte
negrin and Servian troops have mov
ed into tbe Interior of Bosnia. A 
general anti-Austria** uprising is ex- |or<J,‘ri‘d Installed at once In the 
peeled there, with the revolutionists ' P'mltentlary and reformatory 
joining the invaders. mates will be made at first. As

Tho Serb-Montenegrin force ex- n* new venture is under 
pe<'ta to occupy Herzgovlna soon 'clothes will be made for the wards 

_____ in the state hospitals, homes and
NISH, Aug 11 It is announced i°‘h*r Institutions. Board of admln- 

tliat the Servian allied armies are , i»*r»tion officials believe they will ef- 
defeatlug the Austrians In 
with heavy losses.

PX-

been 
state 

in
soon 
way.

LONDON, Aug. 11.—The govern
ment press bureau states that two 
German cavalry divislona are oper
ating near Tongree, Belgium. The 
Germans are entrenching along the 
River Alsne. and large forcea are en- 

j tering Belgium via tbe Luxemburg 
frontier.

The government confirmed the re
port that the Rusalans are advancing 
along the Styr Valley, toward Lem- 
burg.

onto 
in 

patrons 
be bothered 

the possibility of accident to the min- ¡in this way any more, as the manage
ment has Installed a new Fort Wayne 

Refreshments will be sold on board compensarc. which machine governs 
the boat Each person Is to take bls i the electricity in such a way that tbe 

| current is the same at all times 
The boat will leave tbe landing at

... _ _. m., returning about
will run from 
from 10th and 
is a great op
outing

PARIS. Aug. 11.—Fighting is prac
tically continuous between the French 
and the Germans at Alsace. Both 
sides are losing heavily.

FORT TO HOLD
DISTRICT

Sixteen new railways are 
built in Switzerland, some of 
will be completed this year.

being 
which

MATTY REACHES
HIS :«TH BIRTHDAY

BRUSSELS. Aug. 11.—Fighting is 
in progress north of the Muese to 
forestall the Germans in holding tbe 
country.

The allies have moved north from 
Naumr to reinforce the Belgian- 
French troops fighting about Liege.

BRUSSELS. Aug. 10.—The war of
fice today gives the following cor
rected bulletin of Germany's losses 
at Liege, including Sunday: 
Dead .................................................. 2,000
M ounded ................................... 20,000
Prisoner* . *.................................... 6.000

Usod by leading experts tor more inan w yean 
WHATEVER maha of pistol or revolver your an- 

pert **•«•, you arv pretty aura to find him shooting 
Remington • UMC ammunition. Noted for rar 40 

year« for sura fire, accuracy, precision.
Rim ar ««a!«r flea- «vary «agbra r«v«lv«r, «iasla aha« 

Or «ul<>m«lk nlaiel..“Ji'.’ !»MJW •“ »<»•• «emmumlr ««0» *h«m ika Ram- 
ln«(oa-UMC dealer. Yau will in»« him kr th« ualailiaa 
•I«n <d Sportamaa'« Haadauar*«,« (As Rad kail Mark af 
HrminatanUMC.n «•••■«d «nd luhrk«*«d rlakt, aaa ,
R»m Oil. Ik« naw nawdar aalv«al. *«•* ar«»«al«uva, and , 
run lubricant.
Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Ce. ’ 

ZSS Braadway, Naw Verb

I 
«

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 —Old Mas
ter Mathewson, idol of the fans, and 

At a meeting of the citizens of' as great a pitcher as ever faced a 
Wood River Y’alley, it was decided' batter, celebrated his thirty-fifth 
to held a district fair at Fort Klam-¡birthday today. Despite his "age"— 
ath about September 20th. Th» ex-1 35 is pretty old for a ball player, and
a"t <.ntc will not be definitely settled ¡especially for a pitcher.
upon until James Pelton, membsr o.’ "Big Six,” after thirteen years of 
the county fair board for that end pitching in the big towns, today 
of the county, has consulted with the stands close to tbe top of the heap 

Rosnlu f«ct a great saving in this way. other members of that body in order ¡among National League pitchers.
! Ohio started in the cloth manufac- "• decide and set time and dates oa The Cards today are to finish a 
luring business when looms were in- "hlch lo bold ulra ln tbe different three-dav invasion of New York. As 
stalled at the penitentiary for the l’»ru of the county. Matty has an old grudge against this

IN SIXTIETH SESSION "»«king of woolen blankets for Its Mr. Pelton has guaranteed lo se- rejuvenated bunch from the West, it { 
' ' institutions. This proved successful cur’’ tl,e 8um ot *200 oul of tbe ,s expected McGraw will send him {

PltOVIDENCF Aus 11 Infant- ‘"‘d saved the state many thousands county fair funds toward holding a into the box.r) Kan warned ^o capacity today?«• ’b“ ‘ year, district fair here, providing the cit- j

ST. PETERSBURzO, Aug. 11 (cen
sored i—The Russians have been suc
cessful so far In skirmishing on tbe 
Austria-Russian border, and have 
forced the Austrians to evacuate 
Radzwillow.

The Austrians occupied the place

forced to retire.

R l‘<H it tl'HK AI. UNION

In From Dairy
Jacob Rueck, a well known real- 

dent of Dairy, was her* Tues
day on a business trip. He reports 
that all crops there are now ready for 
the harvest.

when Frank A. Livingston, chairman 
of the local committee, called to or
der the sixtieth annua) convention of 
t I* e International Typographical 
Union, 
representatives made addresses 

i welcome, which were answered
President Duncan in behalf of 
union.

President Dunean touched upon 
I the growth and prosperity of the or- 
ignnizalion, its educational and wel
fare features, the peaceful relations 
existing between employer and em
ployed through arbitration and con
tractural negotiations, and the gen
eral spirit of uplift that prevailed In 
the 700 unions with their 60,000 
members.

The report of Secretary-Treasurer 
Hays showed over 300 delegates In 
attendance today. Immediately after 
the secretary-treasurer's report was 
made. President Dunean 
the convention officers nod 

i(lie standing committees.
The financial showing 

large figures—-3618,354.38 In the old 
age fund; 8158,559.38 In the mortu
ary fund, nnd >176.710 65 In the

International
Stnte, municipal and civic 

of 
by 

the

appointed 
announced

dealt in

Only once has Mathewson been 
will (heaten on his birthday. That was in 

1912, when Matty went in as a re-
A committee has been appointed by lief pitcher against the Cardinals, af- ________ _

Mr. Pelton, consisting of Frank ter they had whaled tha llfa and a CinnBbar Springs in Siskiyou county, 
tu .«•»I*! «MB (Burns, L. C. Sizemore, Ray Looaley, - ----------- - -------- - «*"•“ --------------
MANY A GREAT RECORD Mrs. Jim Uurdon and Mra. Ed Turner,

to have general supervision.
Prizes will be awarded on livestock,

poultry, grasses, vegetables and ev
erything that is produced in Klamath 
¡county.—Fort Klamath News.

Then It was decided to enlarge the lieu" of Wood River Valley 
shop to Include the manufacture of subscribe a like amount, 
cloth for clothing I

CHICAGO, ill., Aug. 11,—Rube 
Foster, the Christy Matthewson of 
colored baseball stars, has pitched 
tweuty-three games (or the American 
Olanta, a colored semi-professional 
team, and won then* all, according to 
the team's official rscord, which was 
published today, and included games 
up to July 30th.

These games included contests with 
Portland. Ore, and Spokane teams 
of the Northwestern Pacific League.

In the twenty-three games, Rube 
averaged one base on balls per game. 
He modestly admits that he’ll never 
see the under side of forty again.

Dona From Crescent
Joseph L. Ringo, who operates 

Crescent Hotel. Is here from 
Northern Klamath metropolis as a
witness In tbe Kriegh case, soon to be 
called In the circuit court.

I PAIX LESS MAX’S
TALK INTERESTS

tbe 
tbe

I

Miss Wells Home
Miss Edna Wells has returned from

-     | . -----•’’••«•»Z»
bunch of runs out of McOraw'a first wnere 9h® spent an enjoyable vaca- 
selection. 1 llon’

In 1913, on his birthday, Matty! , ----------------------- --
went to the relief of Art Fromme, af- ®er* »’rom Bonanza 
ter the Giants bad a two-run lead 1’rofeasor Ray P. Burk, principal 
over Brooklyn, and Fromme had be- 01 tbe Bonanza high school. Is here 
gun to wobble. He held the Superba* attending the Barton-Bonanza trial.

i safe and won. ----- -------------- ■■
On August 12, 1911, It was for- off f°r Vacation

............................................................. _1 ReT- e- c- Richards and wlfo left 
,the I’hilles, for on that day Chalmers 1 uesday for Klamath Agency 
¡held the Giants scoreless and beat sDet>d a two weeks' vacation, 
them. Matty had a day off on Aug
ust 12, 1910.

On his natal day In 1909 he blank
ed the Cubs with four hits, and he 
pitched the Giants Into second place 
August 12. 1907, when he beat the 

jpirate*.

I
i
I
{túnate that Matty didn't pitch against 
It

Alter ¿UU people gathered al '.he 
! courthouse park Tuesday to hear 
Painless Parker explain the "dental 

i trust" aud his new measure to elim
inate It, give a lecture on the care of 
,the teeth, and then extract teeth free 
of charge to demonstrate his painless 
ability. All seemed pretty much lin-] 
pressed by him.

Parker has an automobile with a 
lecturer’s platform and a dental chair 
on it. A calliope Is also part of the 
unique equipment.

“1 am making the tour of Oregon

I
I The task of identifying the ashes 
of burnt money in the redemption 
department of the United States 
treasury is ably handled by Mrs. A. 
E. Brown, who has been employed in 
the department since 1173.

Rev. Emma E. Bailey is the only 
woman minister in the Unlversalist 
church in Pennsylvania. She has 
been engaged in pastoral work for 
thirty-five years.

Vermont baa decided to return to 
earth and gravel roadmaking In tbe 
less traveled highways.

Tbe frigate bird bolds the record 
among tbe aviators. It roaches a 
speed of 100 miles an hour.

Ail.lz.lt

